
DIGGS FRIEND HELD;

.TWO STILL IN HIDING

Prisoner Denies Guilt; Refuses
to Tell Where Other Men

Can Be Found.

CHORUS GIRL TELLS STORY

Actress Says She Tried to Interfere
With Carousal Xew Year's Eve.

Drinking Bout Started In
Xler Apartments.

6Af FRANCISCO, Jan. 31. Walter
GlUigan, wanted with Maury I. Diggs,
ex-sta- te architect, and a man namedKisher, on warrants charging a statu-tory offense asalnst IdaPearring--, was arrested by police de-
tectives in a hotel here today.

Gilllsran told ihe detectives he wasIuke Howe, one of the attorneys who
defended Diggs In the United States
District Court a few months ago, whenthe architect was accused of violating
the Mann white slave law, but whenlie saw his story would not deceive theofficers he admitted his identity.

GiUig-a- would give no informationas to the whereabouts of Diggs andFisher, although he said, he knew wherethey were. He said Fisher was amarried man.
Grilllgan is in the wholesale paper

business. He said he had been in hisroom since he learned that a warrant
was out for him.

New Tear's Tarty Starts Trouble.
Gilllgan was drunk when arrested,the police said. He denied having as-

saulted Miss Poarrlng and said any
statement that he or Fisher had at-
tacked her was false. He admitted he
was a member of a New Year's eveparty with Diggs. Fisher and Missl'earring. He said they were at theapartment of Miss Lillian Sullivan, a
chorus girl, for a while, and then wentto a cafe, where they had severaldrinks.

After Miss Sullivan and one of themale members of the party left the
cafe, Gilllgan said, the party troke up,
and he and Fisher went away together,
after having permitted Diggs and MissI'earring the use of their room in a
hotel.

"I don't know anything about whatDlggs did," said Gilllgan, "but I do
know that neither Fisher nor I hadanything to do with her after she leftthe cafe."

He said New Tear's eve was not thefirst occasion when Dlggs had met MissPearring:.
niEsn' Picture Identified.

Lillian Sullivan admitted today thatshe had been a member of the New
Year's eve party and she identifiedUlggs by a photograph as the man
who had been persistent that eveningin lils efforts to kiss Miss Pearring.

"For God's sake. Maury, let Idaalone," she said she told Dlggs. "You'llfind yourself in a peck of trouble.""After that we drank some more,"
she said today. "Then I saw that Idawas getting too much. I don't likeparties where everybody gets drunk,and I told them so. We had some morearguments and then I left, after tell-ing Ida to make Dlggs take her home.
At that time she was not intoxicated,although she had drunk considerable,and once or twice she almost fainted."She said Miss Pearring went to herroom late the next afternoon and toldher "she had been through an awfulexperience," but would not talk further.She said Fisher was not with Diggs
when he and Miss Pearring left thecafe.

POLICIES IN CONTRAST

ARMY A.D SAW APrOIJiTMENTS ON
DIFFERENT BASIS. '

Secretary Garrison Ignores Politics,
While Secretary Daniels Lets

"Influence" Count.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington, Jan. 31. Politics is playing asmaller figure in the conduct of theWar Department at the present time
than for a long time past, and poli-
ticians never in years have been so in-
fluential in the Navy Department asthey are today. This simply Illustratesthe difference between Secretary Garri-son and Secretary Daniels. The one isrunning his djpatment on a militarybasis; the other Is injecting politics atevery turn.

Secretary Garrison is daily growingless and less popular with Democraticpoliticians, because he refuses to runmilitary affairs on political advice.Since he became the head of the WarDepartment he has made promotions ofofficers on merit and on seniority andhas refused to make any promotions
because of the political backing of offi-cers seeking higher rank. This standhas made him immensely popular withthe officers of the service, for It hasbeen demonstrated that promotions canbe had only on merit.

On the other hand. Secretary Danielshas been making promotions in theNavy almost entirely on political in-
dorsements. Secretary Daniels beganby promoting several officers from hisown state and with whom he was per-sonally acquainted. Then he promotedothers who had good Democratic friendsIn the Senate or House. The conse-quence has been that many officerswhose service entitled them to promo-
tion have been overlooked, and the dis-cipline of the Navy has been upset.

PAY PERIOD TO BE LONGER

Settlers on Irrigation Irojects to
Have 20 Years Instead of 10.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington, Jan. 31. At a conference be-tween Secretary Lane, Representative
Sinnott and several other WesternMembers of Congress today, an agree-ment was reached on the bil providingthat settlers on Government projectshereafter shall have 20 instead of tenyears to pay for water, the Initial pay-
ment of 5 per cent of the total cost tobe ma-l- at the time of filing the entryand no further payments to b requiredfor five years thereafter. Details ofthe bill as to its application to projectswhich have been entered are to beworked out.

The conference is to be resumednext Monday, and at that time Repre-
sentative Sinnott will urge an amend-ment to the bill providing that at theend of 20 years the reclamation fundshall have been so distributed that amajority of the money each state hascontributed shall have Keen emendedwithin that state. This virtually re-stores to the bill section nine of theoriginal reclamation act, which wasrepealed two years ago.

Mr. Sinnott will make a fight for thisamendment on the floor of the House

RUB BACKACHE AWAY

GET A SMALL TRIAL BOTTLE OF
OLD ST. JACOBS OIL.

Instant Relief! Bub Soreness, Lame-
ness, Pain or Lumbago Right Out

of Your Back No Waiting.

When your back is sore and lame
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
has you stiffened up, don't suffer! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St.Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, pour a
little in your hand and rub it on your
back, and by the time you count 50,
the soreness and lameness is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the ache and pain right
out and ends the misery. It is magi-
cal, yet absolutely harmlesss anddoesn't burn or discolor the skin.Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica
and lame back misery so promptly andsurely. It never disappoints! Adv.

if it is not incorporated in the bill asreported by the irrigation committee,
for he thinks legislation of this sort isnecessary to Insure to Oregon equitable
recognition under the reclamation law.

FRIENDS FORGIVE FORGER

Man Whose Conscience Led Him to
Surrender Will' Go Free.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 31. Ellwood C. Wil-
liams, former Councilman of Camden,

i. SAN FRANCISCO ARCHITECT
WHO IS SOUGHT FOR SEC- -t

OND TIME ON CHARGE
MADE BY GIRL.

- A -

Maury I. DIess.

N. J., who surrendered to the police afew days ago and said he was wantedin his- - home city for passing threeforged checks, will leave for his homeprobably today or tomorrow a freeman.
For almost three years Williamstramped from city to city, conscience-stricke- n

and longing for a glimpse ofhis wife and child. Thursday hewalked into police headquarters hereand told the chief of detectives hecould stand the mental torture nolonger. He was willing to be takenback to Camden a prisoner and pay
the penalty of his crimes. He wantedto see his wife and baby, he said.Last night the police were informedfrom Camden that Williams had com-
mitted the forgeries to which he con-
fessed, but that there was no chargeagainst him, as the persons on whom hepassed the checks were his friends anddeclined to prosecute him.

Xew Preceptress Is Named.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGECorvallls, Jan. 31. (Special.) Follow-ing the resignation of Miss Esther V.

Leach as oreceDtresR nf ta nt hn uaii
announcement is made of the appoint-
ment of Mrs. Katherine B. L. Haight tothis position. For several years Mrs.Haight was an instructor in a girls'boardiner school. Ltpr Vi . i
Philadelphia hospital from which shewas graduated In 1903. She then passed
ivu years as neaa nurse in a hospital.Last year she came to Oregon to makea home for her daughter. Miss RachelHaight, who is assistant librarian. Sheassumes her new duties on February 1.

About 100O servants are attached to KlnaGorize'n household.

Your Blood
Get rid of humors, boils, pimples,
Restore your appetite,
Banish that tired feeling,
Build up your nerves,
Have refreshing sleep, and
Health-colo- r in your face,
By taking the true blood tonic,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Prepared only by C. I. Hood Co,

Lowell, Mass. over 50 years' experi-
ence in. making medicines "If Made
by Hood It's Good." Sold everywhere.

Don't Be Misled if
You Have Lung Trouble

If you have Lung Trouble, do not be
misled by reports of discoveries of specifics
to relieve that affection. No specific hasas yet been found. Eckman's Alternative,
however, is a medicine for throat and lung
troubles which has' been successfully used
in many cases. If you are sick. It might be
wise for you to investigate its merits and itsuse may be of lasting benefit to you. Read
of this case:

303 Seventh Ave., Xew York.
"Gentlemen: Five years ago last August

I was taken to St. Francis- - Hospital to betreated for Bronchitis and congested lungs.
After several weeks' treatment I was ad-
vised by the doctor to go to a convalesantsanitarium, but could not be admitted be-
cause the doctor at the hospital, after a thor-ough examination, declared my case Lung
Trouble, and gave me a certificate to thateffect. I showed the certificate to FatherStark, and he advised me to take Eckman'sAlterative. I took the Alterative faithfullyas directed, and soon found myself freefrom night sweats and fever, and graduallygot better. I have not taken the Alterativenow for two andyears can truthfully say iam well. I feel better and am stronger thanbefore my sickness."

(Affidavit). MART KORHAMER.
(Above abbreviated; more on request)Eckman's Alterative has been proven bymany years' test to be most efficacious forsevere Throat and Lung Affections, Bron-chitis. Bronchial Asthma, Stubborn Coldsand In upbuilding the system. Contains nonarcotics, poisons or habit-formin- g drugs.Sold by The Owl Drug Co. and leadingdruggists. Write the Eckman Laboratory,Philadelphia, Pa., for booklet telling of re-

coveries and additional evidence. Adv.
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All the Latest and Best Styles Are Here at 10c and 15c Each in Ladies' Home Journal Patterns The NewStyle Book ol Home Journal Patterns Devoted Exclusively to Children's Clothes Is Five Cents a Copy Mothers
Will Find This a Very Interesting and Profitable Book Telephones; Pacific, Marshall 5080; Home A 2112

After E3

JUverytliizig at Great Savings Is G-oin- ! G-oin!- ! G-oing!- !!

With Winter half over and too much Winter stock by half on hand, any delay in ridding ourselves of the burden at once would be ill ad-
vised. Hence these bargains. Hence also the vigorous price reductions we have made for this sale. Wherein lies the business wisdom ofdillydallying now? These FIRST reductions are final reductions. They are big enough to induce big interest. Further comment is un-necessary. Here are matchless economies.

Dainty and Beautiful

Embroideries Reduced!
Only the newest patterns are involved, and the most attractive.
Thousands of yards suffer price penalties up to as much as a half
and in some cases a full two-third- s. The following items examples:
lO-Inc- li Corset Covers and Flouncings 15c Yd.

Regular 25c to 39c Qualities
Dozens and dozens of dainty and attractive patterns in 18-in- ch

Corset Cover and Flouncing Embroideries, all made with fine
firm edges and of well wearing materials. Regular i c
values from 25c to 39c a vard. this sale at A OC

. r

27-INC- H EMBRO IDERIES
AT 46 YARD Fine Swiss
and Batiste Flouncings full 27
inches wide, all pretty new pat-
terns in lace and St. Gall styles.
Embroideries that sell regularly
up to 98c a yard,
this sale at rOC

EMBROIDERIES
An extensive

showing fine
and Embroidery Floun-
cings full beau-
tiful new up

?r
this sale at

New 45-Iuc- li Crepe Flouncings at Yd.
Regular Values Up to $2.75 a Yard

You will be more than pleased with these extremely popular and
high-grad- e Embroideries. are the new Crepe Flouncings
full 45 inches wide. They come in beautiful lace patterns ar.d in
exquisite embroidered designs in the new pastel colors, on
Values to $2.75 a priced this sale at. . P 02

! LACES ! X.ACES ! LACES !
Wonderful Lot Allover Laces at Extraordinary Price Reductions
Never before have we made it so easy for a woman to select dainty
and beautiful Alloven Laces as we have done this showing
and sale. Never before have prices been quite so low. Fashion
has decreed that this is to be a "lace season," and prudent shop-
pers will not fail to take advantage this saving opportunity.
The assortment includes innumerable patterns widths from 18
to 48 inches You may select from:
18-inc- h Colored Silk and Beaded
Laces in all staple colors; new
Pastel and Bulgarian effects.
18-inc- h Shadow, Oriental and
Venise Allover Laces in white,
cream and ecru.

patterns

$1.39

LACES

Oriental
exquisite pat-

terns ecru.
Cotton,

Pure
staple

Thousands of yards, hundreds of patterns. full showing of the
most charming new arranged lots and un-derpric- ed

as follows:
Lot 1 Allover Laces, choice of
values 39 cents, cat, the yard IOC
Lot 2 Allover Laces, choice of
values 75 cents, o
at, the yard ."3C

and

Lot
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Allover Laces
white,
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3 Allover Laces, choice
values to $1.48, EZflyard OUC

4 Allover Laces, choice
values $3.75,
at,

tei Sale of

One-Ha- lf the Marked Remnant Prices!
Thousands hundreds Remnants, Per-
cales, Ginghams, Flannelettes, Scotch Zephyrs, Ve-lo- ur

Flannels, Sateens, Suitings,
urepes, White Goods, etc.

The timeliness of this great sale Wash Goods Remnants
should be quite welcome, to the woman who has Spring

to do, the magnetic values which present unique
possibilities to thriftv housekeepers, for AT THE SAME
GREAT REDUCTION INCLUDE

All Eemnants of Curtain Swisses,Madras, Sateens and SilkolinesWe can only hint at the values, lots assortments are too numerous to de-
scribe m limited space. Those who attend this sale will have unlimited choice
from Wash Goods most every description, suitable for most any purpose:
also Curtain Materials of desirable styles and colorings. It is sale fewwomen can 'afford to miss. We suggest that you early and secure all theadvantages choice. You well what rapid seUing there'll be whenthese goods are placed sale ONE-HAL- F REGULAR REMNANT PRICES.

All the Popular New Styles inDress Skirts qr C1 n nn
Complete line the new Spring styles Women's Dress Skirts

iuoo ojiu nig tomor-
row. The includes
variety of models the Peg Top,
Tier Skirts, the Minaret and
many in the more staple All
are well-tailor- ed Skirts, made of the
best materials, Serges in plain colors,
Fancy Mixtures in clever shadings,
Novelty Checks and etc.
They come in sizes and at all
prices from $3.98 up to
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yard, priced
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The Most in Value

Store Opens 8:3O A. M.

After-Invento-ry Sale ofDainty Undepmuslins

emnanis

ouuiuuiauuu k3uiu3, cups, tjowns and
Skirts, shown in good styles and neat trimmings.
tteguiar $z.zo graae, priced this sale (t n(at, garment P 1

Best

THE COMBINATION SUITS
are shown in all this season 's at-
tractive styles. They are made
of fine nainsook, longcloth
crepe and are shown in the popu-
lar knickerbocker, circular and
princess styles. They come in
either corset cover and skirt or
corset cover and drawers.
tily trimmed with swiss embroid-
eries, insertions and laces.
THE PRINCESS SUPS are
made of fine nainsook and long- -

cloth and are shown in a splendid variety of st3'les. Thev comewith deep flounces or in plain styles. All are neatlv trimmed
with fine laces, embroidery, beading and ribbons. A fine assort-
ment to choose from.
THE GOWNS come in an unsurpassed showing of beautiful stvles
in either slip-ov- er with short sleeves or high and V-ne- ck with
long sleeves. They are made of fine qualitv nainsook, daintily
trimmed with either swiss embroidery, fine laces, yokes and tucks.
A few hand-embroider- ed Gowns in this lot. Shown in extra good
length and fullness.
THE SKIRTS This assortment includes all this season's narrow
styles, also a few of the full style. They are made of good quality
nainsook and longcloth. They come neatly trimmed with deep
flounces of fine embroideries, laces, insertions and ribbons. Many
styles to choose from. These garments are all the i i jqbest $2.25 grade, specially priced this sale at P A .O"

Fine Gray Wool Union Suits
Form-fittin- g garments in seasonable styles,
formerly sold at $1.75, on sale at
A special closing-ou- t sale of a lot of Women's Gray Wool
Union Suits, elastic-ribbe-d, form-fittin- g garments, shown in sea-
sonable styles and in all sizes. Union Suits that formerly qqat $1.75, priced for this sale at only . .tOC
CHILDREN'S 75c UNION SUITS AT 49 A special offering
of Children's Fine-Ribbe- d, Fleeced Cotton Union Suits in gray
and cream colors. All sizes in seasonable weight. Union a q
Suits that sell regularly at 75c, priced this sale at rriC
WOMEN'S 25c WOOL HOSE AT 18 A PAIR A fine line of
Women's All-Wo- ol, Oxford Gray Stockings, made with elastic-ribbe-d

top and reinforced heel and toe. All sizes, --g o
best 25c grade, priced for this sale at only A OC

Great Closing- - Out Sale of Broken Lines

Men's Furnishings
Inventory disclosed a great many broken lines odd
lots and overstocks in our Men's Furnishings Sec-
tion, and tomorrow all such goods go on sale at
cost or less. This is your opportunity to econ-
omize by promptly taking advantage. There are a
great many other offerings in addition to those
listed here.
1 f PAIR, instead of 20c for Men's Gray Wool
J- - Socks Most all sizes in the lot. They come
with reinforced heel and toe and are both warm
and durable.

17c
make.

PAIR, instead of 25c for Men's Black Cash-
mere Socks A standard and well-know- n

Socks are black and durable.ocp EACH, instead of 50c for Boys' Work
Shirts Most all sizes in dark color-

ings. Garments are made and desirable
in every wav.
7Q "EACH, instead of $1.00 for Men's Flannel

Shirts Standard made, perfect -- fitting
Shirts, made of the celebrated Pemberton flannel.
Ef C EACH, instead of $1.00 for a fine lot of
OOC Men's Flannelette Gowns Good styles in
generous length and width. Most all sizes.

EACH, instead of $1.75 for Boys' Ruff-ZsZJ- Q.

Neck Sweaters Fine wool garments in
good colors in most all sizes.

Attractive Showing" of Fine
New Sills: Waists $2.98 to $6.90
Charming new models in Crepe de Chine, Chiffon Taffeta and

The in Quality- -

Closes 5:30 P. M

and
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that both fast

neat
that well

and
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Habutai-- Silks; they are the latest
and best colorings in plain shades and
novelties. Waists that are perfectly
made and neatly trimmed shown in
all sizes. They come in high and low-nec- k

styles and with either long or
short sleeves. Come and make an
early selection while the assortment
is at its best. You'll find them to be
better than usual values from $2.98
up to $6.90.

J


